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V A II 1 E T I E S .

France Saved. France is now 4sav-el.- "

Saved from what? So far as
kn wn. at present

of liberty nf wa.cli, and as line
the press, liberty here, the very

er quarter u use a
2. Fr m all respect for Jaw and all

fur oaths.
3. From ali religion but jct-ukr- and

all p.iiiJcs but chicanery.
4 From all honesty of election, or

fairn s of retun-- .

.5. From all Miiip'.u i v, ccmotry, r
fura ghiforwnrdi ess in the inanjigciiient eight of
oi'ihiUic ntlairs. out

rum eervihing nsme between landia
pisticf. Zs. under

literature. uysa;.l courses, Pal'
And liemg
t.) CMiu-e- : W'u'd been months knocking

who fr.irn youth tuveriin
cxhibtcd old

was who owned half to
Verily people who accept such

wuh lis bayonets at tier
Ireasf 'an little sympathy
ihtir declir e. or in iheir f!l.

A Rich Case. Some yeirs an
Irishman was knocked down robbed,
lie accused a man having comm'tted
the robbery, in ti the Cise wa tip

trial. The Irishman bem upon the
was examined alter having

sworn positively to the guilt of the pris-
oner, by one our keenest lawyers, at
ttomeihing like the lollowing was the rc-tu-

"You say that prisoner the bar
Vdt the man whoassaulteJ robbed
vou?"

"Yes."
"Was it moonlight when occur

rence took place?"
'Not whit, was daik that you

could not have seen your hand before
you."

"Was there light shining from
any house near by?"

"Devil a bit iv a house was there
about."

Well then if there was no
starlight, no light from any house, and so
dark that yoj
hand before you, how are yo-- j able to
ewear the prisoner is man? How

him?"
"Why yer Honor, when spalpeen

struck (may devil fly away wiih
him,) flew out iv eyes so
bright you m'g'ut have seen to pick up
pin; could, be jabers,"

The court, j jry, counsel and
exploded wi.h ehouts at quaint

idea, and the nrisuner was dirertlv i.f.er.
riot guilty.

Jo &J1 divorce trials thejiiry should
.composed of six ladies six gentlemen.
When a female is on trial, mj athy

to do with verdict than testi
xnony or common

Liberality. Giving dollars
Hungarian Fund afir beating down

the w idow three cents on a string of on-

ions.

man in Maine applied two gal-

lon ruin for mechanical pupposea."
what mechanical purpose?"

the agent.
raising barn," reply.

A buck, while being a
pait f boots, observed:

'Make them cover the calf.".
'Jleavens!" exclaimed the astounded

fnJ, crej bis customer from head
io toot, "I have pot leather enough."

Sentimental young now

chloroform when the marritge ceremony
is being preformed. A ln.e hjndker-chie- f

saturated with chloroform, ap-

plied the mouth, the "dear cwe-char- '"

into the b'.issfu! state.

I

n

Tin: CROP OF ACORNS.

BV A H. SIGOl'RNEY.

There came a man in days of old,
To hire a piece of land for go d.
And urged his suit in accen'a meek,

Ine crop ia all I k :

That o'er my claim I yield,
to its lord resigu the fi Id."

The ownr some misgivings felt.
And with the stranger dealt,
Hut found his last fail,
And liouifd eloquence prevail.
So took the proffered price In hand.
And for one crop leased out

Th wiley tenant with pride,
Aud towed the crop with acorns wide;
At first like liny rslioots ihey grew.
Then broad and wide tlit-i- r branches
Hut long before llise oaks sublime,
Aspiring, reached iheir forest prime.
The cheated mouldering lay,
Forgotten his kindred cLy.
Oh, ye, whose years (infolding fair,
Are with youth and free from care,
Should vice or indolence desire,
Th garden of your so Is to hire,
No hold tin suit,
Nor let one seed the soil pollute.
My child, their first approach beware;

firmness break the ijeidious snare,
I.esl, the acorns and throve,
Into a suu excluding grove,
Thy sius a dark o'ershadowing tree,
Shut out light of heaven from thee.

MISCELLANEOUS..
GETTING PUT OFF DUTY.

A of Quarter Deck. Diuitv.

BV CUAEIXS CLEWLINE.

Eight bells! Hold the rrel here,
soim-tut'ly-

, beautiful ! She' sliding a- -

lorg of 'em and on a taut bowline at
thai.

An! now, passengers of the Dutch
man,' we've cot iwvi hours in this do

1. rrom liberty fptech, it pleasant weather,
of lib- - il alter I

eny t! though. enie oi k:m oecK, i op

your

fr minutes of this watch
the yarn I

So. hete we
give ii y u ready "JaM

It was about eighiten months after mv
flare up nh iie old man about the look
out, and ws were ia elf about

cm (we t.evrr got than
I ihe oid Ilaidee.) i'lsinbnn

learing the I afiJ Lengu,
or semblance ! with snanKmg oreete at I'..,

7. Frum aii hm.est i holrf and bound to
Fra ce, caved from all ihi--- , jcrmo.

is be r sed by the rule f a! five about
man s tip. has the Black JSea where the ship

a and whose first bid for I made lots of money; the man.
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very good nauired that 1 did'nt believe
he d try to quarre. wjih ano bodv
iigiin.

harvest

coldly

sneered

threw;

landlord

parley

Touch

virtue,

"For

dog--

kept

up lost Gibia'tar
who
side that

and
evening

Ay. And

slan
Maltese sketched arm

if wa going hung when I

got enough. iwas'm ihat,
knew it. inr to go to Leo

ward.
Now Haidee had raided

cabin, built in the poop,
two feet and the

builwarks, mi the Ave
wiih their feet the

monkey so that lee-

ward was completely blockaded with pet-

ticoats, and the oid man it as well
a

We stood there, looking at other
torn cats that warned to and

afraid to about iwo min-
utes, then 1 went to fussir.

boat gripe.
you

sir?" screamed the man, af-
ter five

"Ay, aye, rri'" and attempted
to pass along to wiud'ard again.

to sir!" growled
up the whole with

his hege b
did in to row,

to disturb
tee si so stood

again bellowed
old man, his face as as a beet.

But. Captain Creswell
Bui! No buis to sir. to

will not!"
IJa! What?"

"I'll you d d first!
plainer!"

Steward! I up
my pistols!"

Peiei! Peier, hand up my
sung I'lew'ine.

Ciipi.iiti room was at for-"ai- d

part I ';ii., the starboard
mine wch aa, on larboard

wdo. The kh '.vnr I the
door for'ard, our cibin Peter,
tvas steps that down inio
cabin nt moment that

man his from the
steward, Peter passed up from

of my
The Captain's was pair beautiful

nine inch hair-trigger- s, fellows
and mine a of Colt's patent
preservets.

DANVILLE, KY., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 30, 1852.
As the old man jerVed one his irons "Oh, drowned, eh!" pursued the ir.

out of the mahogany box, and slewed it hesitating for a brief instant
round towards he was taken all sa'-- his ihist?" he asked.
square by them twelve black holes "Yes, the vessel was and
wiihin ten feet of his figure. ! husband's effects." snid the

fill in I't . I .1 l.t i j . i - i .vT.uivicawni, ifcuiiuui. - Has ineyi tne lanKce, nis
but don t shoot the man at the wheel, eyes brightening up.

he in the quarrel." I "Pioui man?" he
lie looked marling spikes at me for !'Ile was a member the Methodist

about a minute, and then his Church."
pisiol down into the case, he slammed to The quesii-j- was a little delayed,
wie uas, anu gave it to tne siew 1 out it came.
li.t tUa I : . r . i.i... oiiiic, uuijr i mine 10 reier; -- uon t tinnic you cot a cre-a-- t
and then ihe man squeezed himself cause to be thankful that he was a pious
up in the mizzen rigging, w hile I man saved his chist!"

along to Nun J'ard. and went "1 do," said the widow abruptly,
ard to reef the fore-topsai- l, tea iy turning her head to look out of the car
to burst all time at the idea of the window. The indefatigable "pump"
old man's threatening to shoot me with a his potior, held widow by

c'lochfull of oil, and the muz-- j his '"glittering eye" more, pro-z!- e

cot up. As mine there had'nt pounded one query, in little
Deenarrmeol r or a bullet in j er tone, with his head slightly inclined
ioi fcix monuis.

The three topsails were reefed,
just as the mizzen topsails was swtyed

tue 6itward rang for supper.
I never saw a man quite so poilie as

Captain UresweU was to me at the table,
and I was sure il at that, squall gone

wimoui carrying away anything.
mistaken time, for after sup-

per, as was sitting on the harness cask,
making tm-foo!'- s knots in my marline
watch-guar- d, the Captain opened on
in wise

Blowing pretty strong, ain't it, Mr.
Clew I ine? V hat d'ye think

sir?"
I think we'll have a rough night of it,

sir."
You do, Then let tell

sir, that you're a fool."
likely, Captain Creswell; but I

not so big a fool as to try to 6hoot a
with pistol Jull sweet oil."

"lou know that, do you, Mr. Clew
line?"

What, sir?"
'U hy that my pistol was'nt loaded."
Yes,
Then'etme tell you, Mr Clewline,

you know d d sight too to go
mate ol ship. You can go off duty,
sir. l Mand vour watch till can

inaie."
"Thank vou. sir," in than

assembling, jci il gather on the weat- - live minutes was in heart of

(that

ask-,t- d

game with Donna
spinning eora, a beautiful Spanish girl, who with

ptomi.-e- d not long since, her parents, were passengers in
I ship-ship- and bound to Gibralier.

up.

t ins?

more

0
I

bad
and

will

and

ever

ll

bac Ei- -

Fll
the ship,

By nine o'clock it was blowing a lively
breeze but I lav there snu? in bunk.

laughed as listened to Hie old man
raving tearing deck, tiying to
et her under snug sail. He was all the

Light ttt it, for somehow the sailors could
nothing aloft, then every man was

sure to pu I the wrong rope, and let go
ihe one he ought to, till at last the Cap

got out of altogether to-

wards gavo het up to the
econd mate, w ho to get her

snug by time the was
rour days aiterwards we anchored at

Pa during our s there, two
i naa a gior.ous tune cruising

about a.hore with the ladies. No dutv
It was about three bells in the to attend io, my pay going on a'l the

watch, long day s in the summer, and the while;, I did'nt care if tne old man
sun nearly itvo hours high yet, I me oil" duty until I got to the United
was tinkering at one of the gripes to the States.
gig hoisted astern, when the man. At we fit ur.der way for

was paring fore aft the weather for a wlulj week ii was calms and
of the pop, siupped. lojked aloft for Might to the wfst'ard, so we

a lew moments, said: 1 scarcely trot out of si"h of Palermo.
we'll single reef those After that it burst out one about

topsails, sir. sundown in such a levamcr as 1 had nev- -

sir. I started go er seen iu the Mediterranean before, and
for'ard on the weather Hae te'ore the old man could yet the topsails

The old m;.n spared himself like a olf her, thev were blown out of the
and oui his

as he to me
near But hum

I He wanted

the a trunk
up leaving
space Iietween it

Ice side; sat
lady passengers, on

rail, the pasage to

knew
I did

each
like two fight
was begin, for

back wuh
the

"Mr. Clewline, ir.7 reef those
topsails, old

about mriuics.
sir, I I

tJo leew'ard, the old
b'ar, blocking passage

uk.
I want get into a and 1

did'nt mean all the calico on
the Je, and I still.

"Co to letw'ard!" the
wiih red

"
mc, Go "

I

see Is

Steward, say! Bring
yelled the old tyrant.

You boy,
p:i.!i?," Mr

O'v.w,. ii'i
i" .n

tide; ck the
was otanding by

and boy.
on the led the

ufi, so the verv
ihn old got shooters

mine the
head trunk.

a of
duelling

coupic life

butt

of
quisiior,

me,
aback saved,

widow.f.,tinvU..N, asxea

aim continued.
of

dashing
next

ard.
j;ave you

old
flat and

passed for'- - and
nearly

the
changed the

sweet once and
ked for more a low- -

powd tliom
mure ii

and

up, s bell

had
oy

I was that

me
this

of the weaih-er- ,

eh? me you,

ery
am
man a of

sir."

a much

1 net
another

and
and a

ts

1

of

ic.a

and I

and about

no and

tain patience
daylight, and

inannged
the gnJe over.

and ay

first and

arid

old
and and

airs

"Mr. Clewline,

aye, to

bat- -

and

and

that

the

this

r j es.
i aiher

less

t ti.inK cr.ptain Orcswell got
eno.igh of pit.) tng chief m tte night, lor
towards morning he came sneaking into
my room, and pu.t.ng his nose imo my
ounk he asked.

Mr. Clewline, wen't you please to
come out on deck, and net htr snunf I

.Ii
ol

there something done soon."
turned and kept the deck till sev-

en bells, by wh eh timo had ihe old
Hat lee all ship shape; and as the nale

noticeany
nle

his
ihey would haze to death in an-tt'i-

week.
t buck to my duly and

was last bout Capiat I ever
iiud.

An Inquisitive
A in an Eastern rail

which raiher supplied
with passengers, observed iu ihe seal

a lean, slab-sidc'- d Yankee,
of face

ask question; and a circumstance
soon proved that he possessed a most
'Inquiring mind. him,

he

tifil.cii'jn?"
replied the lady.

"I'urems? or mother?"
sir." replied lady.

"Child perhaps a boy or
sir, not child," was iho res-

ponse. "I have nu children."
then, xpectl"

was curt answer.
"Hum cholera? man, meb-be?- "

was a seafarinc
the captain of of mnj!
choler he was stand

the back of the seat.
"Was you cal'laiin to get

again?"
"Sir!" said the widow, indignanty.

are impertinent." And she left
her seat and took another on the other
side of the car.

"Pears to be little huffy!" said the
ineffable bore, lurning to our
bahind him.

"She need'nt be mad I did'nt want to
hurl her What did they make
you for that umbrella you got in your
hand? his a real pooty one!"

No Boys in these Days.
The following excellent is

going the If we knew to
the credit is due, we would readily give it
ni this case:

'There arc no The crop is har
in many a parlor and the

grain is called Even
my old prcjeptor, who is shaking on iho
grave's verge, has stowed awav his si--

of 'Boy's Academy," and n.'iils up
fancy let ers on his 'Young Gen

men's Institute.' Our discarded tailor
Shippar, has dropped the word 'round

about' from his bills, and speakts of
coatee lor young gents!

Young 'geis!'
The race who struts with canes at five

years of age, are critics in pomatum at
eight! Who are in cassmeres at
ten. and understand the mysteries of one
letter souflie at twelve! Who tyianize
over the shoemaker at fifteen, and pro- -

less the mysteries of ihe billet at the
same age. Who boast cf amours at
eighteen, and scandalize their
mothers enty!

We saw one this morning, in an upper
avenue! It was o'clock, and he
had just risen from breakfast. He had
yawned over the news from Europe, but
had digested the 'Forest' case wiih his
chocolate. He had cut out sundry

about dogs and some refer-
ring to with half
ihe Ut.trs of the alphabet. He
aired hjndrcd dollars dressing case by
his fire and succeeded in
severing hairs from ihe skin ol his
coin wuh u Soefliiiid. He had cut his

for re.usii.g him and
s amined ihe i uier door in the face of his
oid nur?c. who had come to dun him for
the iil'iieth time, for something on ac-

count of thai ten which she had
loaned him, lor an indiscreet 'put up at
billiards'. He came down ihe steps shiv-

ering in cool but bracing air.
boots were looking-glasses- . legs
were spools, whereupon ol cassi- -

ii. .a 1mere are lie causeu oassini" "of when hescent
kerchief cxhalicd, as he waved it to
chiuenng Miss of fourteen, who
stolen to the drawing room window

to off a properly, a
He consulted article

a time wondered in his mind
if :t were 100 for bi.Urs. Heshigl
ed u think il.ai eiegibiluy foreclub

cm do anything wi the rasoals, and was caiitd in question,
the ship wi blow away altogether, unless ! l!m lnc vulgar voting

s
1 out

we

tit

had
op-

mem- -

hke
He

io a walk
his to cue handling at
Bassiord's to a of chocolate at

s wnere ne io 02. ilio ci un.ry

sI)ort
duty again. opera, dash 111 the purli- -

r God's sake no, Mr. I'aris.
me get on wiili that d ) in which lies

watch vours any hntier. IJiast me if lne yrtti ol parvenu lalher, he
me

went again, that
the the and

ruing
road, sparse

before hint
every feature whose seemed

little

liefore occupy

In

had

five

His
His

ro.ieu.

and

cup Tay- -

lovdd

Hotel

sir,"

was an

loyi&h as well as
is degenerated metropolitan atmos-
pheres, it ih unb
ai fourteen growth; but is never

liubinstn Crutoe. or

not yei unfolded;
bui too slow now, com- -

Reynolds,' iVo- -

lessor luraliam.

Canuisters,

and afier fhitiing his with your permission, 1

times, maneuvering a enier ihe topic lecture,
in her length Recollection

fiimi.iarly her, 1 will a an-a- n

wiih a twang utttrly in- - rccollecnoii:
4,lut more ihan mile the

"Yes,
faiher

"No,
gal"

"No, a

"Husband,
"Yes,"

a tradm'

"My
vessel did'nt

drowned,"

married

"you

narrator

feelias.

take-of- l

rounds. whom

boys.
vested

young gentlemen

lintels,

learned

fairly

eleven

ad-

vertisements
mysterious interviews,

btilii-roLt- n

valet,

dollars

a

threads

a

piece
early

towards
father's ollict; a

lamily

down infant only
years ago!

body,
under

Sanford

young
ihey when

deep generous
several which

face, caoglit I'reo-he- r

eye.' nodded pause moment
nasal

j

by the road side, sweet umbrageous
of (lowering shrubs and irees, ihai

ihey d some precious
paling encloses and

although a mansion near,
proudly-embowere- d domain, yet a

sweel and sacred sitlr.ess rests over
grave, l'trds of song

piutnag'j pour out their most
ilml'iin" and well mev

my

the

on, voicd had

more than the witchery chorists
the fragrant forests shuih.
And the that oftentimes

rolls above that place of lowly rest, sol-

emnly rehearsing in deep-tone- attest-

ations its Eternal Creator's sovereignty
and may hush for a moment its
fearful growl. who sleeps
could thuneer like Demosthenese; and
the flesh of his intellect and the

of his wit were dazzling and as
rapid as which leap from yonder
overarching canopy of storm!

There sleeps boy from
Maine, whu, in io Mississippi
to live to win immortal and who
came back to it, the of manhood,
to die and find sweet and quiet grave.

Beautiful Figure
Two were empioved to fresco

the walls of a magnificent both
stood on a rude scaffolding constructed

the purpose some eighty feet from the
floor. One of them was upon
Ins work that became wholly absorb-
ed, and in stood elf from the
picture, gazing at it with intense delight.
Forgetting where was, he moved
backwards slowly, surveying critically
ihe work his pencil, until he had near- -

ed ihe very edge the plank upon which
he stood.

this critical moment his companio;.
turned suddenly, and, almost frozen with
horror, beheld his imminent peril; anoth-
er instant, and enthusiast would
precipiitited upon pavement beneath;
ifhespoketohiin.it was certain death

if held his peace, death was
equally sure. Suddenly he regained his
presence of mind, and seizing a
brush flung it oguint the wall, spattering
the beautiful piciuie with unsighily b.otch

of The painter flew forward
and turned upon his friend with fierce
imprecations; startled at his ghastiy
fate, l.stened to the recital ol danger
louked shudderingly over the dtead space
below, and with tears of gratitude blessed

hand that saved him.
Sc, aid we sometimes get

absorbed in looking upon pictures
this world, aud in contemplating them
step backwards, unconscious ol peri!
when Almighty dashes out the beauti
lul and we forward to

their into out
arms of mercy, and are saved

True Philosophy. once saw a pale
mourner siand bending over the tomb
and his tears fell fast and often. As
raised his humid eyes to he cried,

"My brother! oh, my brother!
A sage parsed that way and said,
"For whom dost thou mourn?"

"tine, replied he, "whom not
sufliciuntly love while living; but whoso
inestimable worth I now feel!

"What thou do, if he were
stored to thee?"

mourner replied "that he would
never onend him by anv unkind word

he would take every occasion to show
his friendship, if he could but come back
io his fond embrace.

was.e lime in useless
said ihe sage; "but if hast friends.
go and cherish living, remembering
that the v wilt die day also.

OrA horse dealer, who lately effected
a sale, was offered bottle of porter io

the animal's failings. The bot-

tle was drank, and then he iaid the ani-

mal had but two faults: when turned out
in the field he was "bad to catch," and

horse to sneeze wiih ihe his hand i he was no use was cauShl

Sydney Smith said were
things which every man fancied could

posiio. see her darling Freddy safe do larm small drive gig,
those 'horrid sleepy steps.' i anJ wrile an for a review.
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which he may not have the shop.
Feeling thankful lor the patronage he
has received during past years, he hopes

and receive continuance the same.
ITIIOUSi: (JLTTI'ltlNf;, heretofore,

promptly attended either in Boyle the ad-

joining counties.
G. W. COLLINS.
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HAVE just received large and beautiful
assortme lof LAMPS, every style and

suitable for barn.ng either theand Merton. Classic fiction lor youths ?',!!l'l'
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3 pavoisiLisa
ILL find in my shop a goodnpply of

Miniature Looking smooth
Irons, Savings Banks, "vc. 6.c.

G. .V. COLLINS.
epril 2, '5Q tf

LOST,
Tuesday, the 5th inst., A SMALLON PIN. The be lib- -
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sleeps one whose ,rrj9,52
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ing

rin.lerwill

orFICE.
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HAT

Kirtlcy & Hicltcv.
Successors to Geo. C. Bain, llics'ms'

Block. Main St., Lexington, Ky.t
A RE now in receipt of Full Supplies of

- INew ork, Philadelphia and Pari
Spring Styles of Hats and Caps,

Purchased FOR CASH, in the Eastern Cities,
by one of the firm, a practical hatter, fully ac
quainted with the wants of Ihe Lexington mar
ket. They flatter themselves thit they can of
fer superior inducement to purchasers, both
111 reference to qualities aud prices.

Thev have a superior article of th "Pana
ma Fur Hat,"" for Spring and Summer. It
is a litrht. airy and beautif'il article. Their
mock of STUAW GOODS, embracing every
variety of sii;ipe and style; among which is the
Ludie' New Style Kidins Hat, a inot
beautiful article. Also, CHILDREN'S FAN
CY HATS, in jreat variety.

Our Wholesale Department
Is now complete, and we are prepared to flVr

Great Inducements, an. I invite the particular
attention of Country Merchants.

Lexington, march 19, 'ovi

New Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT.

A II OWI.XCS. JOK.1 F. TirtDEM.

? c r c hit tit Tailors,
la the Battrrton Ilouse Bnildin, one door

1:
west of the Court Ilocse,

RESPECTFULLY announce to,

gentlemen of I'anville and the
country, that they hare

jut received and opened a largo and well se
lected fctock of

Cloths, Cassinicrcs and Vesting,
Of all the most admired and fawhionaMe pat-
terns, which for Cah, or to pnnctual dealers
on short time, they pledge themselves to make
n: in as rood style, and sell as cheap as similar
garments can be purchased at any reguli
house in tho West. If thir work does not
prove satisfactory, both in tit a mi workmanship,
they will not henitnte to rtaiu it themselves.

In addition to thnr stock of Cloths, &c. I

thev have a large and handsome supply of

Cravats, Scarfs, Collars, Shirts,
to a-- act w cs a s

Cloves, Handkerchiefs, &,c,
Among which will bo found articles to suit
every tattte, all of which they will sell on the
most favorable terms. J hev design keeping
a constant and superior supply cf everything
necessary to furnoli a geiitleinan s wardrobe,
and solicit a share of public patronage.

tj Call and examine our goods.
OWLNdS & VIRDEX.

N. B. We hsve now on hand a good stock
of K1:AIY-.MAD- K CLOTHING, (well
mad- -, from regular shops,) which we will sell
verv low. O. Si. V.

Danville, march 12, tf

TO MIIil'PUKK
Tobacco, IIemp Cattle, Horse,OF Lard, Bacon, Cotton, and a'l kinds

of Heavy tn Light Freight to New York,
Botou. &c.

The lines of Railroad between Cincinnati
and Cleveland, via Coiumbus, will le fully
prepared with engines anil cars on the opening
of Raviga'ion, to tranpcrt large 4tiantities of

reight, with expedition and at low rates.
These Roads will he connected hv daily lines

of first class steamers with Dunkirk and Buf-fol-

and with Ogdeusbtirgh by a line of steam
propellers.

I he New 1 orrt ana the t entral Line
between UufTalo and Albany, and the Boston

ad Ogdensburgh Kailroads, have largely in
creased thei stock of machinery, and have
otherwise mdc preparations to de a large bus
iness at lw rates.

Before the close of navigation, the Lake
Shore Koad will be completed, forming a con-

tinuous line, to New York, Boston, &t., and
enabling this line of Roads to offer great

to shippers, at all seasousof the
ear

W. H. CLEMENT. Sup't.
Cincinnati, march 13, '5"i $3chCiuCoin

Tin: rxiTLi) statrk
Life Insiirancr, ;niiiiily k Trust

rAsrfM--M- .
Capital $230,000 Exclnsive of Prtminrai.

"l03,SSO has been paid in and invested,
of Premiums, V for the benefit of the

insured- - there is therefore perfect security
".n this company.
NO Policy will be disputed except upon

grounds of fraud. Policies may be assigned a
any time, witfcont the knowledge of the com-

pany. No extra charge for crossing the Atlan-
tic at any season of the year, in first class

Policies will be issued for the benefit of mar
lied women and children, free from claims ol
the creditors of the husband. Polic es also is-

sued, payable at the ag of 40, 50 or 60 years
with profits to the parties insured, or iu case
of death, to the heirs or assigns.

Policies will also be issued upon two or more
"joint lives," to be paid at the first death so
that firms iu trade may guard-egain- sudden
abstraction ol capital, &c.

Pareat may also secure for their children
an endowment of $100 or more on their obtain-
ing SI years of age. by a small annual paymeut.

Attention is invited to the Prospectus of this
company, which may be obtained gratis, on
application.

JNO. P. AKIN, Ag'nt.
Dr W. rr.Tixs, Exmrniiiiny VSfieiun.

Danville, mar 12, '52 tf

Spring Style Hats,
" 1 L'ST received and for sale by
K&eJ OWINGS & VIRDEN,

Batterton House Butffing.
march 12

a

WHOLE NO. 455.
CENTRAL HOUSE,

main Street, adjoining the Bank.
spills large .n l splendid Tarem Stand ha

.IL lately kren rrnairril anH KitmA :
splendid 1st) le, audi, new onder the maaage-me- nt

of the qbcrioe,, former proprietor eft. e (.arm Hoes. SK..rr. where he fully
prepared to accommodale all who mar fav.rhim with a ca!t,ami in a maaaeraad style thatshall net b surpasd by any house west eftne Alleghames. His personal attention wimbe given at all times to the hense. aad from hiemny yrars experience in business, he Ire la
assured that he will be able ta jive general
atisfaction in all the variens tranches ef him

business, and solicits a share ef vabhc pat-
ronage.

With or withont lodjing, can be obtained by
the week, month, or year.

Attached will be entirely an tier hie eo a trollwhere good Saddle Horses. Rai. .1. .
can be obtained at all times. He will r
A STAGE regnlarly twice a weak, jrm Dmm-nlle- lo

Somerset, this spring, summer aad fall.He returns his sincere thanks to all kia aid
customers for past favors, hoping they will call

uu Kcuiin again wnen convenient.
jAd W- - GRIFFIN.Danville, feb 13, i2y

IVASIUNUTON
VVILL stand this season 5 miles

weat ef LWiU,., f . miu
below CaUwrIPe .Mettiorr House, at

SEVEN DOLLARS to ensure a Mare or TEN
to ensure a Jenuet in foal.

D. A. KNOX.

DESCRIPTION.
WASHINGTON wasby Msson'a Ma rum

Mammoth; his dam. Brown Susan, wae tho
mother of several celebrated Mole Jacks.
Washington is near Ml.; hands hieh. and .
sesscs sire, form and sction. II will be th
years old this spring. I have taken eleven
cups en Brown Sedan's rolls. Tersone wish
ing premium mules. I think would do we'l lo
give him a call, a-- t iifithrr his sire nordamcoulu
be beat preducin; premium stock.

D. A. KNOX

NrPl1IS larg-Ho- rse will stand at tho
JSU2I - aine place, at FIVE DOLLAR
to ensure a colt. I deem it unnecessary to

description of him. era e i w ..M.Those wishing large stock either for saddle or
harness, would d o w ell to give him a call.

D. A. KNOX.
Boyle co., march 12,'57 tf

n Argnnifnt in favor of 'Jlorcc
Manufacture!

r"MIE subscriber has now on hanj a larvoJ. and fine aortiient of

FURNITURE,
Which he proposes to sel! on reasonable terms,
and which will be warranted to be ef the butMTERitL. stvlk axd rtisH! Thre has brew
some oij.ctin urged to bnvinr Farnitnre. i
Danville, on account r the ditK-reac- in prieobetween Ihe article manufactured heieand that
Pofteu itr in ii; t ......""HI SITrCLCrf ny Jrsrrtr.tnn en 9rTrrnll9 ht hwjht fio." aaricLK eommmmls f tiir J'rwrermjvhrrr.' In almost every case, what ia mails
in reduction of price, w semwhere lost in qual-
ity. To make an article real y good, lb re
must be good materials and good workmanship,
and these always command fir prtcee. Thio
rule holds good in regaTd to the r anufacl-nreo-

Furniture, as well as anything else.
My present stock embraces almost every-

thing in the line which can be called fr. and I
am censtmtly manufacturing; so that in? ar-
ticle whiih my not be found in my IV a

ill Sfl

Ifrtilc to Order
On ?liCrt notice. Ienipfoy none but the best
workmen, and use non but Ihe ht materials.

The citizens of Danville and the surround-
ing country aro invited to call. exan4ne my
Fnmitnre, and learu my prices Mre Iravin'g
hotneio make t?ieirpt-Hws,!- . anicufideutthat I can sell ;HI H llMTI RK on ao
favorable terms as the same can be had else-
where.

CALLS srsm!. .n..ed to, at any hour, in town or country.

i. w. IIKWEY.
ir7 5rrrA, 'Trihunt 8yiUimg$.

feb 20, V tf

Sctond Arrival of New (Ico:I!
TCST received, by Express, tect from New" 1 ork, a good stock of

Biolley Cloth ery fine;
Linen Sn miner floods for Pints;
Summer Vesting Goods strtes;

All of which we will sell or make id to order
on reasonable termy.

Recollect the place ;n Ihe Batterton ITn.
liniiUing, one Uoor west of the Court Ilouse

VI R DEN Jt OWINGS.
march 2, '52 .Merchant Tailors.

MI. J. TrilOAKfoHY,--"
nAVING permanently willed io DanviIV,

truders hm service to tho
citizens of Danville and the surrounding coun-
try in ihe various bra iiche of his profession.

IC?7"OFFICE on Main street, immediately
over the Pot Ofllcc.

feb 13, '52 tf

Goo0 (Tt't'k Sill!
4 LARGK Jpfdy joet received. Wo

haYe imvde an arrangement by which
persons can be supplied at all times with any
quantity of this alt, at the lowest marks!
piic.

JOX.U NICHOLS & CO.
march 13,lr-;-2

The People's Jack,
MORE N (1 0 31 A 31 MOT If
11 ILL slant this season at Mr. S Al.KVf

nnwNixr.'s. k . i- -- ii'iii. iiviii lirilUlu,the Paris Turnpike, and whrre the Irak
Works Koad eroosrs it. and will serve Jean la
at $50 for a Jack, and $'10 for Jennet colt
Good blue gms furnibed gratia, audorn fel
on reasonable terms. Care will be lax-- a t
prevrnt actinta or efcapes, but ao liability
sliould either hapien.

W. II ALLEY SMITH.
Morengo Mammoth get majority of Jack

colt'. I bad 5 Jacks ao.i only 1 Jennet last .
year. Col. Wm Kotics bred 6 Jennets and get
1 Jacks and I Jmurt coll. t'eietnan bred 2
Jennets and got 2 Jack cwll. X. C. Overt- - n
tt . bred b .'eunrtsau'l got 4 coite. Col. J.
R. Dnnlapbred t JccucU and got 2 colt. Ac.

-- AS- F. MASON.
fth2.'5i tl.VhlxOv'vR
ffrAII Jennels Irf iu my es- - f be Ire.I

to.Monngo Mamuoth, ndl" be forwarded and
delivered at home sgiin free ef charg.

JAS. F. MASON.

rcrKA-o- arue'e of N. O.Seer tr-- -
cvd ani fr sale Lew fr Cah. !

g2- - B. BCHJiCi.


